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m f it'iHUTulane Latest School To Cut
Grid Link With Notre Dame;
Dirty Playing Claims Made

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO, Oct. 25 P Tulane, unmercifully drubbed, 46-7- , by
Notre Dame, Is the latest school to sever football relations with
the South Bend giant, g team In the nation and unde-

feated through 52 games.

Jayvees Vill

Face Sutherlin
Here Tonight
Visiting Team Already
Boasts Two Wins Since

Joining 11 -- Man Class

Coach Norm West's Junior var-ilt-

Warriora will be trying for
their first win (hit season when
thev clash wllh the Sutherlin
Bulldogs tonight at Klnlay field.

The grid test may produce
some excltinjr football. Sutherlin
beat the RoscburB Jayvees 1312
In a close game here some week
ago. The Bulldogs have beaten
only one other team since becom-
ing an llman team for 'ie first
time this year.

A surprise win over Myrtle
deck last weekend gave lie
Bulldogs their first J league
victory. Both teams will be fairW
evenly matched tonight and
Coach West expects to give near,
ly 30 players an opportunity to
score touchdowns.

Coach Orrin Hills will depend
mainly upon the services of a

crarkerjack starting lineup. Half-
back Kayo Burns and fullback
Lebon Zlegler are two of the

backfield men expected lo

give the Warriors a had time,
while In the line. Steve Dancho-- k
and Jack West are expected to
cause Roseburg runners some
trouble.
Prohibit Local Lineup

West expects to start Kress and
Kiting on either end of the line.
Thomas and Baird will hold down

Notre Dame, Army
And OKS Lead In
Grid Teams' Poll

NEW YORK. Oct. 25 t.P)
Notre Dame, Army and Okla-
homa rate 1. 2. 3, respectively,
among the nation's college foot-ha-

teams In the fourth weekly
Associated Press poll, and their
positions seem secure for at least
another Saturday.

The Irish, Idle the past week-
end and sitting pretty with a rec-
ord of four triumphs In as many
games, should prove most unwel-
come guests for Navy, which has
won only two of five starts.

Army, with a fee-or-

will entertain Virginia Mil-
itary Institute, beaten In three out
of five games.

Oklahoma, victorious In all five
starts, will be visited bv Iowa
state, a team with four wins, one
loss and one tie.

Only three of last week's top 10
retained the same places In the
latest voting participated In by
143 spoils writers and broadcast-
ers. Notre Dame and Army re-
mained first and second and Cor-
nell stayed In eighth position.

The Irish received 120 of the
first-plac- votes to hold the top
spot for a third snaight week.
Army drew only 12 and Okla-
homa 10. Notre Dame had 1,387
points, compared to Armv's

and Oklahoma's 1,143. Army,of course, received many second-plac-

votes following its 636
slaughter of Columbia.

Back of the three current lead-
ers come California, Rice, Michi-
gan. Minnesota, Cornell, Penn-
sylvania and Bavlor.

Seven of the first in teams re-
main unbeaten and untied. In ad-
dition to Notre Dame, Armv and
Oklahoma, they are California
with six conquests; Cornell and
Baylor each with five, and Penn
with four.
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RANGE COMES TO HOSPITAL Gene Autry entertains Jranle Pitta and Arthur

Smith as rodeo performers rvs their annual show for Bellavut Hospital patients la New York.

With several opponents pulling
nut of the None Dame orbit, the
old song and dance by coach
Frank Leahy not even being able
to get a game with the Chicago
Bears is being revived.

Tulane's decision to call it
quits with the 1950 game, when
its contract expires,comes three weeks after a Uni-

versity of Washington regent said
his school also is through with
Notre Dame.

In five meetings with the Irish,
Tulane scored only IS points
while being buried under 204.
Washington, in a ser-
ies with the Irish, was tipped,
46-- In 1918 and 27-- last Oct. 1.
In this season's game the Irish
absorbed numerous major penal-
ties. Leahy later blasted the of-
ficials after disclosure they had
been alerted bv movies of the
Notre Dame Washington 19-1-

clash.
Leahy said he expressed him-

self to protect his players from
Insinuations they played dirty
ball.

Another series that was allow-
ed to die was the Notre Dame-Arm-

rivalry which reached a
crescendo In 1947 in New York.
Officially, the games were "get-
ting too big." There also were
hints of personality clashes be-
tween the cadets' coach Earl
Blaik and Leahy, plus dark ru-
mors of gamblers trying to mus-
cle in.

Other corking good rivalries
also seemed to pass over the
boards. Northwestern wouldn't
schedule the Irish in 1919. 1950
and 1951, grabbing instead

battles with Army,
Navy and U.C.L.A. But it is high-
ly possible the two schools will
again resume relations.

I'lttsbui gh also was unschedul-
ed this season, hut now has re-
turned on a two-yea- r basis. Per-
haps the break off with Georgia
Tech several years ago was

its stadium was to small.

In His Home City
SPOKANE. Oct.

Jack Fox .Monday suffered the
final knockout blow in his long
boxing cai'or at least as far
as his home town is concerned.

Already refused a license to
fight regular matches, Fox has
now been turned down for exhi-
bitions, too. He was signed to go
two rounds next week with

Charles in an exhibition but
the State Athletic commission
said "No" to that.

The Tiger, crowding 43. one
fought for the NBA light heavy,
weight title. He was knocked out
by Mello Bettina for the crown
in 1939.

"You can say that pge Is on
of the contributing factors In the
refusal to permit Fox to go
through with the exhibition." said
William Hopkins, member of th
commission.

The Tiger may still get a
cha nee to face Charles, however.
Manager Jack Powers said Fox
has been asked to meet the NBA
heavyweight champion In Van-
couver, B. C, and may accept.
Fox has a license to fight regular
matches in Idaho until July 30.
1950.

Oakland Pharmacist And
Clerk Slain By Yeggs

OAKLAND. Calif., Oct. 25--.'P)
Police are seeking the slayers

of an Oakland pharmacist and
his woman clerk who
were executed Oriental fashion
before a rilled safe.

Robert Savage. 40, and Mrs.
Marjoiie Ruth Wilson, mother of
a daughter, were
made to kneel with their hands
before their eyes. They then
were shot ruthlessly through the
head from behind by .45 calibr
pistols late Saturday night.

The body of the attractive
Voung Negro, woman, a San
Francisco City college graduate,
fell across her bops's crumpled
form.

Polire expressed belief theywere killed by two persons, pro-
bably persons who knew them.

A total of $fil2 was taken from
the safe and cash register.

SIX HURT IN CRASH
PORTLAND. Oct. 25. P) A

family of six from Glenwood,
Wash., was hurt Monday when
their car collided with another in
the North Portland area.

Mrs. Howard L. Wurray, 43,
and her parents-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Murray, were hos-
pitalized with possible Internal
injuries.

The husband. Howard Murrav,
43; a daughter, Rosemary, li;
and a son. Howard, Jr., 9, escap-
ed with minor cuts and shock.

SIX FIREMEN KILLED
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 25. UT)

Six firemen ,w ere killed Monday
on a rescue mission to save ten
worker hurled In a stone quarry.

The fire truck toppled Into 'a
small stream In trying to avoid
a collision with a truck. The six
were crushed.
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FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

iBy tht Auorialtd Pri
BROOKLYN Waller Haines. 142.

Brookln, outpointed Mario Moreno,
146',. New York S..

TRENTON. N. J Ike Wllllemi. 141 'i.
Trenton. N. J., outpointed Al Slomblo.
14.V ritrabeth. N. J. lu.

BALTIMORE-Ah- el Ceataw. 224. Ar-

gentina, knocked out lanard Jonee.
1U4. Wllminfton. Del 2'.

NEW ORLfcANSV Rlehie Collura. 133'a.
Ptmburgh. drew with Keith Hamilton.
1:17',. New Orleana '10--

TUCSON Llod Martha!). 171). Cleve-
land, knorked out Wataon Jonea. 172.
Loa Anselaa 3.

Justice Court Cases
In Justice A. J. Geddes' court:
Marion Fred Clark, and Delia

Stephensen, 40, Roseburg, each
posted S40 bail on drunkenness
charges.

Irene Copernall. 22, paid a fine
of $40 on a plea of guilty to dis-

orderly conduct. Gilford Spencer,
26, pleaded guilty to a like charge;
jailed in delault of $40 fine. Both
of Roseburg.

Ancel W. Ketcherside, 40, Rose-

burg, pleaded guilty to drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct; paid
fine of $10.

In Justice Ward Watson's court
at Sutherlin, Gerald Donnelly, 18,
Roseburg. pleaded guilty to drunk-
enness and paid a fine of $2.

Vital Statistics
Marriage License Applicants
WALSHLIFFRIG Thomas A.

Walsh, Snohomish, Wash., and
Dolores Jeanette Liffrig, Rose-

burg.

EVANOFF-.McGREGGO- Ger-
ald Evanoff and Fern Lois Mc-

Gregor, both of Roseburg.

Jakt Lamotta Signs For
Second Bout With Cerdan

NEW YORK. Oct. 25 l

Middleweight champion Ja'te
Lamotta has given his answer
to critics who said he would
never fight Marcel Cerdan again.

The Bronx hull agreed yester-
day to meet the Frenchman in a

title bout here Dee. 2
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Air Force Rule
Of National Guard
Could Eventuate

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Oct. 25
vP Assistant Air Secretary

Harold C. Stuart decla- ed Mon-

day the Air Force would seek
control of the National Guard "if
that is what is necessary for nat-
ional defense."

Stuart's remark came In reply
to a charge of MaJ. Gen. Ellard
A. Walsh, president of the U. S.
National Guard association, that
the Air Force is trying to wreck
the National Guard.

Both statements were made in
addresses at the opening of the
U. S. National Guard association
four-da- annual convention i n

to criticism from
General Walsh. Stuart said that
as far as he knows neither Air
Secretary Stuart Symington nor
Chief of Staff Hoyt S. Vanden-ber-

have said they want to fed-
eralize the National Guard.

But he continued, the Air
Force will take such a stand "if
that is what Is necessary for nat-
ional defense" and "I'm sure
everyone of you here would be
as much In favcn of it."

General Walsh served nollce
meanwhile that the National
Guard ts here to stay regardless
of what the other branches of the
armed forces want. His charges
against the Air Force came both
in an Interview and In his annual
report to the Guard association.

Louis Spars With Set-U-

Denies Seeking Title Go

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Oct. 23
(.4?) Joe Louis denied reports

that he would try lo regain his
world heavyweight title In a fight
with Ezzard Charles next June.
He then toyed with Bill Weinberg
of Chelsea'in a exhibition
bout last night
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Fish Marketing
Faces Difficulty
In Price Outlook

WASHINGTON (. The Fish
and Wildlife service predicts
marketing difficulties and lower
prices for the West coast tuna
and sardine fisheries the rest of
this vear.

The unfavorable outlook for
tuna was attributed to heavy do-

mestic production and increased
imports.

In a report compiled hy Ralph
Russell, fishery marketing spe-
cialist, the service said:

Marketing of the large volume
of canned tuna will be difficult.

Most recent reports indicate
that the pack Is running about
100.000 cases ahead of the record
production in 1948.

Imports of canned tuna and
tuna-lik- fishes during the first
six months of this year were
nearly 50 percent greater than
during the same period last year.

Devaluation of foreign curren-
cies is likelv to Increase compe-
tition from South American tuna.

Although the sardine (pilchard)
season has Just opened up. a sub-
stantial pack seems probable.

A somewhat sluggish demand
also is expected for the larger
pack of salmon In Alaska and
the Pacific Northwest.

Supplies of frozen salmon are
heavier than a year ago. and
there will be more distribution in
frozen form this year.

GLIDE TRIMS OAKLAND

An Inspired Glide loam pushed
Oakland for four quarters Friday
at Oakland, to roll tin a Ih-- win
in a football clash. Oak-land- s

score came late In the final
quarter.

Jones of Glide scored one touch-

down, one conversion and tackled
Oakland's hall carrier behind the
goal line for a safety. Hackney
took a pass from Don wens lor
Ihe other score.
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Grid Gossip In

Northwest Loop
Bv The Associated Press

EUGENE. Ore., Oct. 25 P)

Coach Jim Aiken turned his at-

tention to Oregon's aerial gam-e-
offensive and defensive phases
as he prepped his Duck football-
ers for this Saturday'i Invasion of
Iov a City against powerful Iowa.

Pass defense got tne mrat at
tention with Aiken attributing
four of Southern California s six
alies to poor coverage by the

Oregon defenders. Five Intercep
tions bv the Prolans ol Oregon

asses also Indicated work would
Ke forthcoming in the pitching
department.

CORVALLIS. Ore.. Oct. 25-t- A)
Ken Carpenter, ace ground gal-ne- r

of the Oregon State college
grid eleven, will be ready for ac-

tion against Washington State
this weekend, trainers said yes
terday.

Carpenter bruised his hip on
the very first play against Stan-
ford Saturday and sat out the
rest of the contest.

SEATTLE. Oct. 2.W.P Heavy
scrimmaging was due today as
the Washington Huskies got down
to business for this Saturday's
homecoming day tilt against the
Southern California Trojans.

Chuck Olson. Belllngham end.
will captain Washington against
the Trojans.

Oregon Elk Season Opens
With Favorable Prospects

PORTLAND. Oct, 25 t.T
A State Came supervisor said
prospects for Elk hunters were
good as the season opened today.

opening nay weatner also
seemed to favor the sportsmen,
according to Phil Schneider, as-

sistant Game supervisor.
The Eastern Oregon hag limit

Is an elk of either sex except
In two areas. Only antlered bulls
may he shot In the Slarkey and
Chcsnlsmus districts of north-
east Oregon. In the western por-
tion of Hie state the limit is one
hull elk with three or more
points.

The Eastern Oregon season
continues until Nov. 20 except on
the east slope of the Elkhnrn
range near Baker. There the
shooting continues until Dec. 31.
In Western Oregon, the season
closes Nov. 3.

Oysters wera among the first
foods to be canned In the United
Slates.

Truck and Auto

Repairing
W.lding Radiator Service
Truck Parts Bought and Sold

All Work Guaranteed

Ray's Truck Shop
205$ N. Stephens

Phono 499-J-- 4
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the tackling positions and Win-
ters and Foster will play the
guard positions.

Quarterback Bill Palmer, half-hack- s

Larry Freeman and Ridel
Stnnebraker and fullback Witcher
will form the backfield.

Another halfback. Neil Sheets,
returns to the game tonight alt.
er weathering an Injury suffered
In the Eugene game one week
ago.

Two new additions to the squad
may show up as good perform-
ers. They are Kd Nolle, quarter-
back, and LeRoy Kiting, end.

The Warriors will be weak In
the tackling department, Larry
Fitzgerald and Bob Laws having
moved up to the varsity. They
are substituting for Don Parr who
Is laid up ..1th the flu.

West expects to lay emphasis
on combination of running at-

tacks and aerial work, given the
opportunity.

Salem Fans Reject Price
For League Baseball Club

SALEM. Ore., Oct. 25 -- F
Hometown fans aren't Interested
In buying the Salem We.itcrn In-

ternational league baseball club-n- nt.
at least, for $75,000.

The fans' committee turned
down the second offer of the pa-
rent Portland Beavers yesterday.
Earlier, they had rejected a $95.
COO price tag, but had indicated
they would go along for $00,000.

After yesterday's session, how-
ever, a committee spokesman
said the organization now con-
sidered the Issue closed.

Cloves are dlred flower buds
which grow on evergreen trees
of the myrtle family.
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Kahut, Maxim To
Battle Tonight

CINCINNATI. Oct. 25. M
Joey Maxim and Joe Kahut, two
young men wno aspire for a
nark at F..zard Charles' NBA
world's heavyweight boxing
championship, will settle their
part of the challenging here to-

nightbarring a draw, of course.
From there on It will be tm to

Iheir managers and the promot.
ers to see what can be done about

heavyweight championship
bout.

The light hitting Maxim, who
hails from Cleveland, and Kahut,
who calls Portland, Ore., home,
will battle It out over the
route in the Cincinnati garden.
Maxim Is recognized as the NBA
American light heavyweight
champion hut his title will not be
at stake. Both fighters figured to
enter the ring at between 1S2 and
1R4 pounds.

The fight tonight will be the
third between Maxim and Kahut.
Each has won one decision.

Oysters are edible at any time
they are gathered, hut the idea
they should be eaten only In
months which have a letter "r"
in their name prnhably goes back
lo medieval times.
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Bowlinq Scores
( ITT I FA (i I E

Teem Sle,a4infeTeam Won Itft(fburr Jwlri 15 s
I'mp. fhlfff flour 13 8
Krnnrdyi Dutch Mill 13 9
Olvmpia Supply Co. . 11 10

RfMhijrg Lumber Co. 0
Gilketom ftfation 9 IJ
K J Lunch 7 14
Actlva Club 6 11

r.imM on. ?4
ItfNirburf Jrwrlrra 2. lmpqua Chief

Flower 2. Roaehurf Lumber 2, Kmnravi
Dulrh Mill 2. Artivt Club 1. Gllkesom
Stallon 1, K. J- Lunch 1, Oltmpui;

It r mar hi
High Individual gmn rore: Frl Sr-fen-

211: hih individual tertea acorr
Earl Sarfcnt, M.

Ktnnrdp Dutrh Mill
Hartman IfW lftH 1TO-.-

Aulinian 191 IW Uft-- 5tS

Marnnienly 17H 1B7
HalBlrad . 1H.1 17 15S 41H
Warren 1T0 102 1A3--3M

Handicap . 82 82 82 246

Total R70 1014 S7T 2801
O impiB uppirE Flnserloa 1S7 W 12 j)8Beach 143 1BO 100 inC Kingerlot 16.1 181 US 4S9

Bad 2(14 lfW) ! 81 30S
Abnenlea 1M7 1H2

Handicap .... fiS m 89 2U7

Tnlal fi ts "M1 891 4778
Acllva (luhO. Jnn 2lW 148 1:10478

B. Gilman ... m 153 147411
T. Burtinar 2(1.) lfiO 45 All 8
A. JarkMn .. 178 142 1848J Loo mi .... M4 1R5 17.1014
Handicap 101 101 101303

Total .. M0 8Hf 2 2704
RoirbHrg J ulert

C. Short If 187 17251
D. Harding 179 1H1 171511
F. But ilk IW 172 197 ,VW
R. Halliard 148 155 149
F Baughman 11 117 lflrt M4
Handicap 75 75 7525

Total . ft 1.1 907 080 2780
Rnttburg Liitihrr C.

Sargent H..I l'2 211 AMt
Jone 17.1 174 1: H8
Shirtcllff 210 IM 120 4H9
Ahkente 1.18 l.Vt 14.T 4lf
Root lfl2 19 1945.15
Handicap . 77 77 77 2J1

Total 955 BOQ 884 2748
J. 4 K. Quirk Lunrh

A Mllli 1B4 172 178344
UtanclUf 174 ll 1.14 n

Sem li 128 147 W3
Hutrhtton 12 lo 5')1
V u nd t 117 1 R5 4
Handicap H 87 87 87 2M

Total ... .. 879 903 911 2693
Gllatiaa Btatltn

MIK 178 154 185511
W llev 198 1K4 18154.1
Shugart 15 119 147 4 U

Buhey 1M lf50 181 A07
5 Short lo 1) 2ki.
Handicap 84 84 52

TtUl 999 811 958 2788
I maaaa. (a el Iliur

Helna 14.1 1M 180488
Bruton 19 19 188 AVI
Wellman .1VI 153 IhO 471
51ett VI kh 513
5nakfuky 172 184 2".3 5Vt
Handicap 104 I04 104 312

Total .... 928 862 1013 2900

SHIP SAVED AT COOS
COOS BAY, Ore., Oct. 2b. D
The freighter Barbara Olson,

which listed no badly here Satur-
day that 300.000 feet of her lum-
ber carpn had to be tossed over-
board, was being inspected to
dav.

'Ihe ship, which had prounderf
during a low tide, was refloated
and tied up at a lumber dock hera.
Insurance adjusters came to in-

spect her.
The crew had to jettison part

of the lumber cargo when the
grounded ship threatened to tip
over. The lumber wa. salvaged.

The NcwsRevlew Classified
Ads bring best results. Phone
100.

Dependable!
Performance!

W5SZ.
2SSTOV CMW SAW

Deilgned and built by Oiufon,
Anierko's foremost low r,

this is the saw you
need to lower your coih ond
ttep up your production. It's

eaiy to operort, and built for
trouble-fre- t ervke.
let ui give you all tne focH
about the Oitt'on Chain Saw
with Mercury Gotolm Engirt.
Corn in and talk it over.

Now lliat you can choose

auy car you want

DeSoto
I -- sJfih, i

I i

stores uyummn'

TocUt people are buving carl very differ-

ently from the way they did a year ago.
They are taking their time. They're com-

paring values. As a result, the demand for
De Soto is breaking records.

This is the car that thrives on compari-
sons. It gives you more head room, leg
room, arm room. More visibility. More com-

fort and luxury. And it lets you drive
without shifting.

Come in and let us show you whv this
car is called "The Car Designed with YOU
in Mind." Compare it with any other car
at any price. Then decides

ftThe tang of fell in the air . . an early

suit with your Jug nd gun . . . the

diwn and the birds. Then home-- to

t refreshing gliss of light

Olympia. These art among the

good things of life.

Lets you drive without shifting!

CORKRUM MOTORS., INC.
114 N. Rot Roseburg

DeSoto-Plymou- th Sales and Service
CARL J. PEETZ

Phone 27t

fM S. Stephens


